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Rabbi Stephen S. Wise Lectures Dr. Small Lectures on J untors Selict Banquet
Committee Varsity to Meet

the Christian Element

on the Zonist Movement in "Hamlet"
As a result of the elections recenth

held by the J untor Class the tollowny
Alumni on 1lth

committees were selected to take

Rabbi Wise of New York City, of welcome nowhere ' The Jews are Dr Small conducted Tuesda, arrangements for rhe annual Junior To-morrow night the annual Alum
national and Internattonal fame, lec „.nding thetr wa> home.ard, Jer Chapel wirh a lecture on the Christ Senior Banquet ni-Varsity game wtll be held in Bed-
turid on the Zionist Movement last usalemwark and Godard. With 'in clement in Hamlet, the greatest Location ford GEm and trom all appearances
Frida night. March 3rd H. said ad their blundering and wandering piece ot fiction written Hamle[ F Burns, Benjamin P. Ile. the game is going to be close and

In part the Je#s st,11 have some of that moral Has a student at Wirt.nberg, special- hard fought from start to hnish The
Ent.rtainment

The Zionist Mm.ment btgan tn g.nius, that spiritual insight which eng in Philosophi, but interested in Varsity team has gone through a
Career. Bart.r Ha. n

the vear -0 AD when the Roman4 made them not the God chosen, but Mathematics and Music This or number of long practices and are
Decoration

d.stro, ed the temple and the holy of God choosing people dinary lite at college was sudden„ rapidl> rounding into torm, but thep

holics Th. Je. her. mad. .Ail.. Aft.r the lecture, Rabbi Wise con interrupted bv the murder ot his Ingersoll. Farweli Farnsorth are not any too confident ot defeat-

from Zion There has never been a ducted a question box discussion tather b, his uncle and the subse -HC - ing the Alumni team which will tales

Hi rter's attitude toward the Jews quent marriage ot hi. mother to [hetime in nearly nineteen hundred years
the floor when the opening whode

.hen the Jews have not believed and m G.rman, ts as savage as anv man uncle Naturall, he was griet strick Choir Sings at blows The girls' Varsity team has

hoped, and pearned, and prayed to .ould hold Because the are nor of .n, and his sensitive mind became Warsaw anti Perry also had some hard work-outs in an-

the end thar "our eyes may behold thi the Ar,an race, because they are not sit ghrI> unbalanced ticipation ot their game with the

return in merci, Lord, to Jerusalem " T.utons, thek are to be reduced to an His matn difficult, *as that he did Alumni girls Here too the Alumni

.
interior class of citizenship The not take his Christtanity seriously The choir trip ot the lair week end

The present phase of the Zionist
,5 .apable ot putting a team on the

ews are nor permitted to practice enough B, obserung some of his i. a. the mos[ iu„e..tul thus tar otMmement began fifty years ago A J
floor that would be far from a set up

law, medicine, act on the stage or significant speeches, Dr Small ac the 193; season In the arterloon
litile compam of Jews from Rouma-

tor the Vars,tr "Deets" Frank, the

edit newspapers Civic rights have tempted to discoer the Christian el the, .ang m the Flrst Presbsterlan
ma and Russia, groing weary of the

captain of the Varstry, is confident
been taken away from them This ent m them In the hrst place Ham Church ot \& ar,a. and in the e.en

arrocmes that have stained Christian
of .ictor>, howe, er, so we shall Jus<

has been done b, a man who has been let tried to hnd some support in his ng at the First Presb terian church
lands. reso!%ed that rhe, would go

ha.. to .ait for the results of the

a citizen tor one Rear [o a people who ohn mind to bear him up under his ok Pern Ar both pla.6 rhe choir
back ro Palestine For fifteen years

game

have lived in German, for a thousand Inhard grief The result was that .ang mu.h better than on am other
[hire was a movement of old and of

"Pete" Albro, the Varsaty capram

Bears
he fell inio sucidal thoughts bv put prewous occa.ton E,pe.tall% did the

oung back to the Hol> Land There
has not as >er announced his squad

Russia refuses to tolerate any na ring too much dependence upon his capacit, crod in Perri .how enthu-
.as one company which staried with

tor the game and it is nor likel> that

eight> r.o members Because of the tional segregation other than Rusman, own mentalin siasm ouer [he .inging much will be known until near game

hardships the; had to indure, t 1151 theretore the Jews are not ver, happ, Thi, d.penden.e upon his ohn From the program which the col- nme Due, however. to the tneligib-

dwindlid to fifte.n The leader in Russia because the, are naturally mentaliti dewloped in[O a higher lege choir is singing this war It Is din of Freshmen, it 15 not hard to

made tach on. ,# that as long as
a separate people The .annot have torm hur richer philo.oph, rhan re rither interesting t. nort .hich num ,cnoose a squad that will represem the

ligion Th, tamillir quotirion To b.r, ...m to nk. th. be,t last Sun
[hirt were h.e mimbers th.I would an, religious or economic lite Varsin Albro. Farnorth, Flint

T„, thirds or thre. toutrhs of the b. „r n utto I,t' , an e,amplt of the da 4.1, ,1, „. tlte .a- The
not gni up the colom That Lotoni

Dolan Rork fl:Carn and 4,er are

1.9. in th. world consider thems.lu, .u.idil trtnd of his mind Song of UN a.,1 well Cru.itir
1 no. die most flourishing one m - ierrain ot a place . hich lea. es one

orthocdc), Rabbi EVise belte,es rhar Hinnl.r .5 hnall, tor.ed i., think of us r...h. .urpri.. or n..hotr ..ent
1.rusalem man %et to be cho.en W ho rhat per

wt mir thu a third „r a halt art r.ligton Jillin h. hnd, in opportuntr·, bitr,-r th„, Fluit Another |artn
I[ was Th.odore H.rizel a \'lenna

son will be t. a qu.stion in the mind
stri.tlf orthodox r„ kill hi, un. 1. but r.trim bt.,ug numbtr Btrid,itu. brouck[

Journalist. who littid up the banner
ot the .ricer

\\ hen Jesus Institut,d th. Eu,ht th. un. It t. irn pra,ir Appartntli .vin rt.pon., Th, ,eriou. m,kid
ok thi Lord and all Zion atter the

rts[ li thi Last Supper }·it was meri hi mu,t bi,, Ind eni, t-lith *n pri ·t d Brot,-ton,1 -irrirud, lit tri..1.01, Th. *lumm .111 in all probabilitv

\$,0, pir...ution Ot thi Jiwi duringthe Cari. r,Ign in Russ,a ind Ile! b '0|6.ing the cusrom ot the Jews <r or h. .mid not hi,t lie.trir. 1 m.mt,tr·. broutil[ „u . m, r.:, 1 1 |Int uo it ali th. rollowing men -e-in Lil.brat,ng rhe Paswjir The ind th.r. b. gi..n im Chri.riln ,1 trnrent.,n 'n 1-1.r Sundn . con.,m turn m wmirhing like chis fashion
to his ptople to riturn Frank and Albro guards Fiske ..n

In le. s still -[tbrate thi Passour bi tm,n[ in th, drami
1913 Pal,stint .* a land or

Pr,it„.or 4 litr,d C B.lin th,

In th. h.t 1.r Chri.tianin r,all; r.r and For Dur and Lane holding
th. briaking ot br.ad and drinkingmir pm,rri ind d,.a. The

wndu.tor i. en:our·hz.d #irl. the pro
has wmi [, rlit .urt·.t and has

down the tomard berths. This. of

le.3 havt wrought a mirack in that or win. It Jesus said "do this m Ar... *,11.4 rh. ,nuir t. making .ma i. onk a gue* bur .hould be
remimbran,e ot m; He did some .hang.d Hamlit trom th. ulhan he wc„

land until nog it looks like couthern .,er he t. .ti|| worLing toward tairls ac.urate Thep will howe,er
thing whi.h showed His kno,ledgi, his been into a g,ntleman The t.,California In 1913 there i.,re No nor'ling .h,irt ,it the '•e,r hax, an abundance ok resene mater

ot .har wis about to happt.n denc. i,t thi. .hanx, i, thi torgiune
small .lemintar, schools tor Arabs mood in whi.h h. is it rh. .loi. - On Sunda, \!ir.h 19 tne .hot. tal ,0 make ,our o.n gue- as to who

To-da; th.r. are three hundred flonothetsm on elk part ot the
From th. .tud, ot the drama there .:11 gi;..m..rr. in Cuba and Frant. will be on the floor .hen rhe ro,s up

schools for Arabs alone le. ts a fanaticism Anithing which lim.!le ind on the 26rn in 81mti occurs
.om.. th. [houghr thai there i. a

On No,embir 11 191-' England tends to shadow th< oneness of God and L,Rop
pli.. tor Chrisitanin in spice ot de T. o good games are assured so

issued the famous Balfour R .COm ts r.le.ted b the Jew The; belte.e

mendation- "That his Malesry' Jau, ro be a great tea.h. r but .111 ptrdin.. m mind let b ha. e the best representation

go„rnment .111 facilitate the estab not accept Him as th. Son of God Expression Club Presents wer trom borh the Alumni and the

N. » Catalogite Bigtin .tudent bod, Come out tor the

lishment of the lewish national SllakeSpearian Program g-.. , .. don't need pins. monev
home ' When the .ar Mis over Class Make Plans Thi, *i,ek the COLLH* PRFSS hnd,

England was asked to became the
or the recendi much-discussed scrip

itself thro.n Into the innual sram rh. Exprewon Club program on to get in Just brtng Fourself and
mandate of Palestine for Spring Pageant pede wirh the am,at ot a third of the

The Jews constituted less than one
Monda, night, March 13, will be a ;our triends. and plan a great time

cop, tor the ne„ catalogue It plans Shakespeartan program giken b. the meeting Four tormer classmates
tenth of the population of Palestine The Pageantry Class has an ,+ork out there w 111 be a few of the

1
Oraton Department 4 number of professors and what ha. e ou

in 1913 Today they constitute one- nounced that their hrst spnng pa new edit,on completed before Spring
Readings trom Shakespeare's pla.s

ffth of the population The daily geant, Th. H.win. of A,I will be Vacation Last pear's edition of

1 wage of the laborer in Palestine near. di,pla, ed on April 1-' Th. Heroine 2400 ha, pro,ed madequate for the
haw been arranged

4 t,ent, .ears ago was from four of Aid is based upon historical in demand h.nce thes are printing 2500 The tent scene ot Brutus and Cas CONCERT

teen to se,enteen cents Toda the .id.nts in the life ok Ann Hasseltine th,5 iear aus trom Juhu, Ca„m wil be pre Th. -annual benehz concert

wage rate of the humblest pheasant Judson, wite of Adontram Judson Tht. 1. th. r.nrh innual caralogue sent.d b, Spencer Moon and Clliford
runs from 751 to 81 50-five times The picture present.d ts m Apa the of Houghron Colltg. and the fortp Weber Sh,lock's spet.h to Antonto

tor the |tbran will be held in

as much Sickness and disease are capital clt, of Burma, .li.re the mo n,nth of the original Seminary trom Tht Wirchan' of I enti, will
the college chapel tonight ar

greatlk decreased The number of American missionarks su ffered so be Interpreted bv Kenneth Wright
eight o clock 4 new feature

ot the program which i. a pre
schools increased because of the high man> >ears at th. hands of the native ney, Vernelia Craw ford. Ethel Bar Th. court scene from tile same play
standards of education brought in by offictals in order that the gospel might nert, Thelma Ter.illiger. Glen Don containing the famous Portia speech

sentation ot the Music and

the Jews The Jews have really i be spread M,ss Rothermel and her aldson. 4rthur O.cood. Edna Ro will be given by Arthur Osgood
Oratorv departments, Ls the

herated Palestine--they have trans- Pageantr> Class are diremng the bert, Lovedi Sheffer Ethel Barnett .711 glve a cumng from appearance ot the Madrigal

formed ir
Singers  ho are preparing

 production and those of the students, Miss Rothermel also announces Rom.0 and Juliet The program
The purpose of the Jews in Pa|- 1 who will assist ,n portraymg the that she is planning another pageant promises both real entertainment

for a concert tour in the

estine is to secure a home--"the man I characters include for later m the , ear This ,.111 be and an educational quality for those spring 4 wl,er otering will

tlet a2°malis whtnrl  pmates.t'2S,fm'r rIi'l.frem yaogu,na:Z:;'aS'ng Zested u· the study of Shake,
be taken



r.re Two THE HOUGH-TON STAR

"For Conscrence Sdke ' German Politics Presented Open Forumlop.i of Short Chapel
at Club Meeting I

C , 0„ng for bis tixt "For Con Dier Editor

Published weell, during School #ear b, Stud.nts of Hough·on Collige .climi . .ake ', Dr Small gawe a wer, 1 hi m.ering of the Rhemierem 1- I as b.en said that one goes to
111.i -5 Ing .lirrt chapel talk He be was ],eld Monda, evening at 630',01,g. to 'iarn ho. to Itic and ho.
[.-se, :/ at campus life should be dif Frau Thomas led m the singing of, to get along with other people rathir

, d i wlors that are ideal From some new German songs  rlian to gain knowledge in books If
L*C -3»t m ue„poinr 75' , of our .01!igi i ytrr \ ogel riad and translated| this 15 trui and I beltik tr is, no

, is spent m the interests of or in for th .difIcation of the K „,in the , mar[r how much Christian influence

,/8/ HOLY , BIBLE \ C , pursuit of know ledge Moralin account ok thi hrst hght bentern the she has nor how will recommind.d
101 I 0

and ChriMian thought ar. glun 20 , dogs and cats He st[ forth the rea- acad.micalli, that point ts u 'itri< FIATM LUX / \' i lit,< 5' , which ts pure negation, son for uncea,ing war b.r.., n mic. Houghton Coillg, Comis niare,[ [0

diar is opposite in nature to the other and all good .ats His informatton being a failure
99' Dr Small brought out lits idia Aimed to be authentic 1 Most of LK e\pect to graduat. as
„i this 5', b, the method of elimin

F firr Pitzrick gave a summar> of teachirs and preacher. Both oicu
pion For an eiample he chose an present da, German politics and inter pit•on, ktip one bifore the public,

I ambitious Fre.hman who has
STAR STAFF national relation. For fear that the and a factor which ma> mui our suc

dnided to obtain his college educa imprission of German might be too ass or tailur. 15 our abilitp to g.r
t on 1, an original plan This Fresh,Vanaging Board se„re and serious, lie commented on a ong w ith our companions

HAIr, F G·.os. Eli,or in Cmef tran 01'cts a large cin. rents a room tht; light.r aspects of German life,  41[ or us r...1.t more or |.ss trainclose to a million dollar librar), aE·)..Rvi \ Doll. '.3 1·> usin ef Manacer ,sp,cialh .ome of the literature ing in manners and ittguit at horn.,
P. or PI, RCI E  0,1-SE ) racult, Advisor fine r..taurant and a good church, One of Baron Munchausen s ta/£ bu , Lan [ lyp.=r out parints to b.

..tha larg. 1 MCA Just around toril, quite con, t,Led the greater al| „ist and know the latest in th.[1 torial Staff rhi corn.r,.hile an .xcellent music
pirt of the club that theri is a Ger fine points It B rathir a Joki to th.

KARRI E GROSS. 33 Editor in Cmef Scill)01 1. locat.d Juit around th, man sense of humor a..rage ptrson to hear and tell ofEnAA C ROBFRTS '33 As-ociat. Editor other corner He is so situated thai
hi has all thi opportunities he s.ould L'nd darduf 'ertagic mh dev thl bewilderment in knowing which

A .sistant Ed·'o. RI:t,ULTIIn fork ro use at a formal dinn,r I[
hau if hz actuallp registered in a mai hi a Joke unless on. happens toBLANcHF G Moof 33. Neas MAGDAL[.i G fit RpH, '35 F,atures  collige ht ther. ts a diff.rena-- -HC-

CHI-STER S DRI,FR '33. Sports be in that z m predicamenr himself ..

I e „ould neur gain rhat 5<,; for that Le Circle Francais and then it is V,r, embarrassing
Reportirs percent represents the association .ith This is onI> one example of the mini

LEAA STESE,SO, '33, E, A.GILI.E CLARKE '33 J 'thtrs He would nor haje to con The French Club held it. r.gular embarrassing moments we are to have
KFITH BLRR '35 MILCOLM MCCALL '35 sider others nor keep in step with meeting Fridaw March 3 Until thi in the future, unless we hncd an op-

them H.nce there would be no re time a suitable name for rhe organizMechanical S iff porrunin to brush up on our e[1
.traint pr,knt ation had nor bein found due to lack

quitte, and where „ould i,e find aIVILLARD SITH 35, Managing Editor
HOK AMD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation Es,HIR BiR.S, '33 Circulation That 5, , is necessar, to da.lop a of inspiration on rbe parr of the ap better opportunug than In some sort

pointed committee The group fina'people's conscienct It grows out of of a coll,ge course'
4 decided that "Le Circle Francats"Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton N Y lilntualj, to a moral life If we eur ixpect to be a success, Neshould be the nam. of the clubunder act of October 3, 191 authorized October 10 1932 Subscription .ill hau to git us.d to th. idea ok

Thi, w.el<'s program arranged birate 4150 per Bear Ad.emsing rates furnished bi request MR HUGHES LEADS formalin Thi mOU to hold formal
Doris I lt. liad som. un mitristin- dinnir:, at thi collegi ,ser, seek 13

X- PRAYER SERVICE features the first number kinz a dia
.

oni of the most adiancing and far
logut Littit Rid R,dint Hod" 61' riaching that has b.in mid in

On Tuesdan e.,ening Mar.h 7 th,.n in French A fi,ur m,mb.r. of th,
regular u-LI, .tudint priur serric club "

Houghton \\ hp not eun haL. 1 tor
The .„it in .h.ip ..5,thin: mal parr. no. and th. n' Ir .ould

.a. held in thi C„11.1.. Chapel Af 'mentioned in rhe Lhap, 1 .nn,)un: nor haM. ro b, 00 ,„rmal [hit no on.
rer r. 0 short prii.r. [1'. I id r af rl, ment Na. Gra.. Binwn ,!cur'% clps nould ippiar unlts, in t.,ining attir,
tuninge Mr R„m,ind Hu,'le·[um,d m a .11..p.:m in, d „11, „ Ir ,but it could at lt-air 2.r us u.id to th.
r.id the fri;ture 1.5.i,n ind cli. an, i,reng .id, mt Thi, prtormin. icka , i.rmalit,
twndid,ipportur r, te r,. imt n u ·1% 411 gisin 2-d rher„u-11' di o

TO THE STUDENT COU\CIL F,kh on, takint pirt im, d r„ f,c Ld 1,% rh, audi, Ii„ Att, r i po.m r C,I mitt r lit drts h, 1rt aglin

th, prign.. 01 God in rlie seruce , r,ad 11; 1.11%lit Hin, n 111 i,Mn, d m b.nind m. I,ni.. 1 hi. i. th. I-„,n

Congratulations to,hc Student CoJncil for thitr aittilt, Ar tlk,lo t a m,ring .11 tht .:udrn p ,("11 lin] 1 r,n 1, imi. m In ti,11, ( .„,ur, not tb. Dark 44..

S[,1. ir, .1,3.4..g ti.kli thing butin 4'ecuring for .istlit new bullitin board, tli.lt noN add a Ii:J: wnimlm, on r, litiod. lifain .i. 't, 9, tr, r ,9, .,rri,1 ,; r., l \p- .
*I!(11 t[ t prt, iiI nt Inict, /t dit.v /9er appearance to 11% hal The Co.,ni,1 has at last pitxntt d ,11!,d It i. El,t I.op rl it th . Im 1,1. e 'ier 1 rinlh ickli.u!,r,L.

a tangible ef:dence to Just.f, its LAI.renie and K desening of 1 .holi .011.g. in, luding Ini 11.Ul[\mirtic inu4 1 11 sho in p !,t ,.orkin 7 7;, -, p,i.11,1, 'ur th. proc·am,all praise to that end . lt't,lIt r.211[% H 1,5 bihind thi r..trti• r |,tril 9 111 %,wr ' I 11,1, to pri pri „ -lk, . im .u. 4 -1, % 11' b, 20-0
1! 111. wi,r'd [I .atili. 1 Ino.t tragitOur p·e,infaion of th c ,. rbal boir'lt 10 ne' e-·ttwit ,·. senr somt nt, opportumr IM 1.Ii ,r-'4 .,r' .., Un . 1 ., I.,i, rir

temptred H,Ul zon c reC-et bpm= i tht .ubj t.i 1 04 :ial bli| 1 [ 1 Clirt.r, in .nde „„r in our .,4 1, g, d,  11 1-1 r , 1,,4 i),1 ' In whar i. know n |lir. 1. 'a:,ula
board has b.Len a choice [lie?Inte w,th Li* idlen 1: collies 0 the pir m i. "i,ir Ki 74·lin hart bAL CO tlit- ' h.a,select,on of topics fi, for ed,to· ial di.. , 0•. 1 - 1 1 ' *

nint-tti•, or Lvin tartlitr Sin,t thrn
From bencefortli. it appe.,-4 th:. oll, rul hil ni,+.ar 1, - „ 1, '| P., thing, m „hic,1 4Tlimi .h„ 1,11 t,. irti,id t' M 1

,-1,!1 1,a,i !„ue:;,r „, -lnd .litin t„, „ti:4 „-u i. ir, m #ing , gr-,1 ; t, „dj 1 plrr .1 LI' r,nit ir'be q.lict on the subject. a. tht. re,ulring w 0-k of tlic Co 1'1  1

han „M i po„tain otil quil 100[ing77,-r ·t K,IeV,F,. 1., It - nf'i rh Ar ·1 1 .[ul .r. rh,. 1. ,clutleaies littl to be added The orderimes, and thi neatne,. of
i lib „,11 /31-.pit, ,;1 li j ,Lt th, H o

the new ar ang. ment 1. certi n to n, . ti<. 1, an -1 'diztent f -11 -14 <Ltwel Idc N Re -M 64 4 mi wri,t it \, !11 Mr inc
min Or j i .dght.in ir. k.pr .....pid up

-H G
Iii}uran ham b ,, 't u 1 , r|.' ' .- ./. r' ir..: ' '. b' ine di.r n il de-, r,n- r. ,11 1 n / jorrntri/, Ill L Itim"tti' l)f a ri

..r .fit ' t abj U.Zit .4 4, A
torni .hOO; and .1,1[ b,di,[ion 1,

RABBI STEPHE A ISE Fir.[in in,4 il., 1, 'P, t„ B,
111, -d 1. .,i . 'l,St! .up. ru.Ld that- n. 4 1„r rli, d-t , 111.h '111 1

It has been a long, ti:re nci our lecture plattorm has t.„ n ' JUST FOR TODAY on 4tb th. mipress on [117[ Ill, morto

of th. school b S[,tr .11% ot the opbeen graced b, such a unique personage a, Rabbi Stef,liwi
Wise. and It will be a long time befo, i ;,t forgit his i.:turi lust for teda, I will jacrifice Po.lt, •,L\' Il . ar. 110, 1.\1-t|, taug|ir
and his inimitable n annerism s Ez :Il Glos. ot es w 40 tell [lial Begin the Day Right wmithing that is .er> dear to me, tha[ but i. art it 1.alt .ncouragid
his subject could ha e been more interesting gere held bv his hard though it nn be. sinc, I 1.now in tr eun rhough it i. known that
domirant personalit>. a somewhat challenging, and s igorous- I-11, r, . no. a person who does not that It is the bitter that makes the aft.r a briti tour u.ir, her. Ht ar.

ly self-confident attitude. 1 4. 1 L ' 7' 1 good .tirt 111. a great S.ect s.,l[Ir to g& out in[O a H orld m which .c
deal to do .irli bucciss 4 feR stu are to work side bi side with .ominTo a keen ob.ener Rabbi Wixe a, an actual source of i -HI

delight-his habit of suddenly crouching his head to his Id.n., „1,0 ..r. con,incid [hat they int/, Apologief to Joici Kilmer as bu.in,>s pariner, md co .ork.r.
shoulders. the squeaking of his shoes, h,s clear articulation, ne, did to do th, ir best to live a It i. hardh logicalI think that I shall nner see
and above all his own keen sense of obseriation and his fa practical Christian life every, day A „[)" as loveh as a un i heughron Collig, ts known tor it,
c,ht, for seizing all auttable local data to add to the interest  ha.. b.un m.ir ng ..crp morning be A "B" „hose rounded form is Christian Characar, it rink> high inof his discourse In the latter Ree refer to his use of the E for. sclioo! for pra:r

prest comparison .trh otht.r cell.ges of itsphrases "Flat Lux" and "Holiness unto the Lord" as found  Am who wish to come to Dean Upon the records of the blest
size m m scholastic standing, andrespectivelly in the college seal and on the wall of the upper Fancha's room from 7 40 to 7 55 are A "D" com.5 easily, and ier

college hall  welcomi Are >ou having a struggle It :sn't easy to forget when K catches up to the rest of the

It is our wish that all speakers on the Lecture Course to do what i ou know you ought te "D's' are made by fools like me world in social conditions, it will be.
would rank on a par with Dr. Wise do? Then ,pend Just fifteen minute. Bur ont, Work can make a .B" corne a reaI college Instead of an m.

-H. G before school in praver Church Adiorde scitution



THI Hot GI rroN <-T.R pal Three

-+I- 1-4- zz_ZZ-----=ZID---A===SIZZ.I------..

1 Calvin Coolidge 1 .e, m. ro bi a hrid poli:v to ha, e .„e acquire 4!50, some suggestions
.Ludt-nts In mu.ic .rith th.s. re,ie.5 ind comm. nts in the Sports column
as a part 0, ne.r training, I wili re hi,pe been perttiknt ind valuableThere is not4ing srrange or Mar[ Music 1 1 Column 1,ng about Calvin Coolidge's boy train from what ma, sound like un Th. Music Coumn provides n
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They 54) it Tdins to make things grow. to g:,C tls appics, pears, Corn
80#,efs_we were just n'ondenne n.h, tt raln< on the pnements.

We like that little speech Prof. Lerov made in chapel vesterday-the
one about 'This is a short chapel so vou won't have nme to take a nap.'
Nevertheless, we have a dread that it was onlv a trick to make us pav at·
rention and that other speakers will use ir to secure our arrention and then
keep us awake for a long chapel.

We always thought Ethics wa; d cd, made b. the Hudson Compam
H it 8, u certainly is hard-riding for some college students.

Someone was wondering if we would have rhe coast-[o-coast hiccup
when the eighteenth amendment 15 repealed.

The registration in the T heological Depotment ought to jump if we
take the remak in yeste,da·'s chapel senous!). "The theological studenti
and others who occasionally indulge in thought ..../' Ouch.

WHAT IF

Jean were Salmon instead of

Alvin were Aucrioneer instead of

Esther were Scorclier instead of

Vada were \'allev instead of

Dick were Atmosphere instead of
Bob  were Pants mstead of

Harold were Spark S of

Ernestine: were Packard instead of

Dick were Heart>· instead of

And we've got lots more.

THE NUTHOUSE THEORY

Trout

Barker

Burris

Mountain

Ayers

Kotz

Flint

Ausrin

Hale

Have you heard the latest theor-.·? It began in the Music department
and now has spread its evil influence over the whole college. Something
like the spread of Technocran· but much more sinister. It goes like this:

We're all nuts. Our mamas and papas put us in here so that we'd re-
ceive good care, but even the· won'r tell us the truth. If you ask them
they insist that this is a college. not a bughouse. but we're on the right
track now and they calit fool us any more. Just look at the way the, treat
us. They take some of us and stick us in little square rooms and let us hot
Ier our heads off and then they take us out and put us somewhere else, We
all have to eat in one big room, and the knives all have dull edges so we
won't hurt ourselves. Some of the nut, get all togged out in white and go
round and stand in front of people and holler, and mothers bring their
children to look at them. and rell them that's what thes·'11 be if thes· aren'r
good. and thafs how they keep order in the surrounding communitv.

They give some of us little uooden and tin tovs to blow on and make
funny moises with, and to keep us happy they call it an orchestra. In what
they call the classrooms, they give us pencils and papers to make funn·,
marks on. and caM it math. The bigger nuts who have charge of us give
us lesser nuts something to look forward to. 1% e know some da, w;'11 be
like that.

The more you think about this the worse it gets. It's something like
"Punch, Brothers, Punch". The only way to get rid of it is to pass it on
to someone else.
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Science Questionaire

I. QUETION:

Whv do we expect our coldest
weadier after December 21st?

ANST'ER:

During the .·arm summer months
the earth i. warmed up to quite a

deptli. Hence, during the early part
of the sung stay down south, the
hear conducted from within the

earth to the surface makes up for the
lack from the sun. The sun reaches

its most southern posmon and starts

north on about December 21 and so

we begin to receive more concentrated
hear for longer days. But the heat

15 not enough to supply our needs,
and the supply in the earth is then
exhausted. Hence it is colder after

Dec. 21 than before.

Likewise our warmest weather fol-

lows lune 21 and the w·armest part of
[he day ts after noon.

11 QUESTION:
The sun is much nearer to us in

winter than in summer, why then, is
it colder in winter?

Sports Chatter
Well, "Babe" Ruth is still a hold-our and in addition .gu' Gehrig

and Charlie Ruffing are waiting for the Yankees to raise the ante on their
contracts. Colonel Ruppert must have his worries these days with his two
fence busters on the holdout list, and one of his best pitchers still loath to
leave his .inter haunts for the salary on his contract. Whar a life! Here
the banks are closed; we can'r get a dime even if we had a million in [he
bank and these fellows are arguing about thousands. Ruth has turned
down fifty thousand dollars as a salary for the coming season. Not that
.: blame him In the least. If the Yankees could have some wa·,· of check·
ing the actual amount he has attracted into their coffers they would in all
probability And Ruth a good investment at an¥ salary. Who raised the
monev for the Yankee Stadium?

To get back to Gehrig if we remimber correctly that smiling ex.Colum
bia University young man Was the big noise in the World Series last fall.
He is entitled to his reward and we hope he gets it. He handles a base-
ball bar as though it were a tooth-pick, and nothing much gets by him
around the initial sack.

Looking out over the athletic field today makes it hard to believe that
ma few· short weeks we shall see the track and field men and girls limber-
ing up for the annual meet. Today about the only way one could get
around the track would be in a row boat, but in a little over two weeks
mid-terms will greer us, then vacation and after vacation those spring days
that make a room seem like a prison, and lessons a milestone around your
neck It won't be long now and a person can be excused for doing a little
pleasant anticipating.ANSL'ER:

The earth as a whole receives about

two and a quarter per cenr more heat HOW TO KILL
in winter than in summer. (I.E, at YOUR CHURCH
extreme distances) . Heat and light

mav be thought of as coming to us in Don't come.

rays-a certain number per square If you do come, come late.
foot. san In summer. at noon, the When you come, come with a
sun shines verv straight down upon,grouch
Lus. In summer H shines upon us I At every service ask yourseIf,
from a southern position-rhe ravs „

What do I get out of this?"
coming to us in a direction much

nearer parallel with the earth's sur-
Never accept office. It is better to

sta#· outside and criticize.
face. Hence the ravs, in the square
too[ assumed. are spread over a larg- \'isit other churches about half the

er area. As an example, supp(se time to show your pastor you are not
vou have an inch board ten inches tied down to him. There is nothing

wide. It has a certain number of like independence.

\,o,id fibres through it. The area of Ler the pastor earn his money; let

the end is ten square inches if it is him do all the work.
cut 011 ,quare. However. if it is cut Sit pretty well back and never
at an ang|: ir may have an end area sing.
as great as thirty square inches. But If you have to sing. sing our of
there are the Eme number of fibres tune and behind everv one else.
in either case. Therefore the.· are but

Never pav in advance. especiallv
otic third a. thick at the end surface

for religion. \Calt until vou get your
m the latter case. It is the same in

the case of the sun's rays. Hence, we
have wider weather in winter because

the angle at which the earth's surface

8 presented to the sun has a greater

effect than the change m intensitv due '
to di.ranee.

III QUESTION:

How does the burning of food in- 
dicate rhe approach of rain?

ANSWER:

Water is used in cooking largely

because its temperature cannot bc
raised above the boiling point. Thus
the food is not allowed to reach a

temperature higher than the boiling

point and so it does not burn.

F'arer evaporates most when the

air pushes down on it least. Then.

fore when there is little pressure of
air the water will evaporate and allow
the kerrie temperature to rise too far.

When the air pushes least on the wa- 
ter. it pushes least on the surrounding i
countrv. Therefore the air from 1

other places rushes m at that time
bringing whatever climate there was
in those places with it. It may be
rain. Also the air rushing in is likely
to rise, then cool and, if moisture is
present. drop the moisture which con-
denses.

money's worth, and then wait a bit
longer.

Never encourage the preacher. I f
you like a sermon, keep mum about
lt.

It is good to tell )·our pastor's fail-
ings to any strangers who may happen
in; they might be a long time find-
ing rhem out.

Of course you can'r be expected to
get new members for the church with
such a pastor as he is.

If vour church unfortunately hap-
pens ro be harmonious, call it apathy
or indifference. or lack of zeal, or

anything under the sun except what
1[ 15.

If there happen to be a few zeal-
ous workers in the church. make a

tremendous protest against the church
being run by a clique.

-By Rev. Conrad Hooker.
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